2020 Bulgarian National English Spelling Bee

Junior
School Level Study Words
1.
2.

about
action

за
действие

3.

admire

възхищавам се

4.
5.
6.

adore
again
already

обожавам
отново
вече

7.

always

винаги

8.
9.

animal
answer

животно
отговарям

10. ant

мравка

11. apple

ябълка

12. apricot

кайсия

13. arrive

пристигам

14. attention
15. aunt

внимание
леля

16. awful

ужасен

17. bad

лош

18. balloon

балон

19. bat

прилеп

This book is about a boy and his
dog.
His quick action saved her life.
I admire and respect my older
brother.
He is my favorite singer. I simply
adore his music!

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/about_1?q=about

Could you say it again, please?
Is it 10 o'clock already?
He always forgets to bring his
phone.
The blue whale is the largest
animal of all times.
Please answer me when I call you!
Can you see the tiny black ant on
the tree leaf?
An apple a day keeps the doctor
away!
I chopped an apricot and mixed it
with my yogurt for breakfast.
I arrive to work at the same time
each morning.
Now, please sit up and pay
attention to what I am saying.
My aunt is married to my uncle.
I skipped the karaoke because I’m
an awful singer.
I got a bad grade because I did not
study.
I asked my mother to buy me a red
balloon from the fair.
A bat flying in the sky looks like a
bird.

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/again?q=again

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/action_1?q=action
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/admire?q=admire
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/adore?q=adore

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/already?q=already
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/always?q=always
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/animal_1?q=animal
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/answer_1?q=answer
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/ant_1?q=ant
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/apple?q=apple
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/apricot_1?q=apricot
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/arrive?q=arrive
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/attention_1?q=attentio
n
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/aunt?q=aunt
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/awful_1?q=awful
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/bad_1?q=bad
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/balloon_1?q=balloon
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/bat_1?q=bat

20. beach

плаж

21. bean

зърно

22. bear
23. beautiful

мечка
красив

24. beetle

бръмбар

25. bell
26. bicycle

звънец
колело

27. birthday

рожден ден

28. bitter

горчив

29. blanket

одеяло

30. blind

сляп

31. blood

кръв

32. blue
33. bowl

синьо
купа

34. bread

хляб

35. breakfast

закуска

36. bright

ярък

37. bug

дразня

38. building

сграда

39. bun

кифла

40. bus

автобус

Arkutino is my favorite beach in
Bulgaria.
Did you know that coffee is made
from a bean?
We saw a grizzly bear in the
woods.
What a beautiful baby!
A beetle is an insect with hard,
shell‐like wings.
We will enter the classroom when
the bell rings.
I ride my bicycle to school.
We will celebrate Sam’s fifth
birthday on Saturday.
Dark chocolate is more bitter than
milk chocolate.
I snuggled under the blanket to
stay warm.
Helen Keller was born blind and
deaf, yet learned to read, write
and talk.
He lost a lot of blood in the
accident.
The ocean was a beautiful color of
blue.
I ate my soup from a big bowl.
I love the smell of freshly baked
bread.
You should start each day with a
healthy breakfast.
The bright sun made me close my
eyes.
Do not bug the cat, or she might
scratch you.
They've lived in this building for
the last three years
I had a cup of milk and a bun for
breakfast.
I ride the yellow school bus to
school.

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/beach_1?q=beach
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/bean_1?q=bean
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/bear_1?q=bear
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/beautiful?q=beautiful
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/beetle_1?q=beetle
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/bell?q=bell
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/bicycle_1?q=bicycle
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/birthday?q=birthday
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/bitter_1?q=bitter
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/blanket_1?q=blanket
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/blind_1?q=blind

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/blood_1?q=blood
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/blue_1?q=blue
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/bowl_1?q=bowl
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/bread?q=bread
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/breakfast_1?q=breakfas
t
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/bright_1?q=bright
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/bug_1?q=bug
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/building?q=building
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/bun?q=bun
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/bus_1?q=bus

41. butter

масло

42. button

копче

43. calendar

календар

44. camera
45. candle

камера
свещ

46. careful

внимателен

47. carrot

морков

48.

cave

пещера

49. celebrate

празнувам

50. charming

чаровен

51. cheese

сирене

52. cherry
53. chew

череша
дъвча

54. chicken

пиле

55. chocolate
56. choose

шоколад
избирам

57. circle

кръг

58. classroom

класна стая

59. clean

чист

60. clever

умен

61. climb

изкачвам

I prefer butter instead of
margarine.
A button was missing from his
shirt.
My calendar has pictures for each
month.
Here, use my camera to take the
picture!
Tom lit a candle to see in the dark.
Be careful when you cross the
street.
We used a carrot for the
snowman’s nose.
Our family visited Ledenika cave
last week.
We will celebrate his birthday with
a party.
The charming princess was kind
and polite to everyone.
I always put cheese on top of my
French fries.
A cherry is a small red fruit with a
pit.
Don’t chew gum in class.
A chicken is a bird raised for its
meat and eggs.
She broke the bar of chocolate
into four pieces.
Choose your friends wisely.
Form a circle and get ready to start
the game.
We sit at desks in our classroom at
school.
I can't find a clean shirt in my
wardrobe.
The clever boy finished the puzzle
quickly.
She was the first Bulgarian woman
to climb the peak.

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/butter_1?q=butter
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/button_1?q=button
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/calendar?q=calendar
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/camera?q=camera
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/candle?q=candle
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/careful?q=careful
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/carrot?q=carrot
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/cave_1?q=cave
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/celebrate?q=celebrate
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/charming?q=charming
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/cheese?q=cheese
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/cherry_1?q=cherry
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/chew_1?q=chew
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/chicken_1?q=chicken
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/chocolate?q=chocolate
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/choose?q=choose
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/circle_1?q=circle
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/classroom?q=classroom
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/clean_1?q=clean
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/clever?q=clever
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/climb_1?q=climb

62. clock

часовник

63. compare

сравнявам

64. computer

компютър

65. cook
66. cool

готвя
готин

67. country
68. cousin

страна
братовчед

69. crocodile
70. cry

крокодил
плача

71. cucumber
72. deep
73. delicious

краставица
дълбок
вкусно

74. dessert

десерт

75. different

различен

76. divide

разделям

77. dolphin

делфин

78. dove

гълъб

79. draw

рисувам

80. dream
81. eagle

мечта
орел

82. ear
83. east

ухо
изток

84. elbow
85. elephant

лакът
слон

The clock says it is time for lunch.
I compare my height to my mom's
to see if I am taller.
I like playing games on my
computer.
If you're too tired to cook, let's go
to a restaurant.
You look really cool in those jeans.
He represented his country at the
Olympics.
My cousin is the son of my aunt.
The crocodile has a long tail, hard
skin and very big jaws.
I cry when I fall and hurt myself.
The cucumber is a long green
vegetable.
The water looks quite deep there.
Here, try some cake ‐ it's delicious!
I had ice cream and cake for
dessert.
I have the same dress in a different
color.
Divide the pizza into four equal
parts.
A dolphin is a very intelligent and
friendly animal.
The white dove is a symbol of
peace.
Use your pencil to draw a picture
of a tree.
Her dream was to be an astronaut
someday.
The eagle flies very high.
I have water in my ear and can’t
hear well.
The sun rises in the east.
I can bend my arm at the wrist and
elbow.
The elephant has a long trunk.

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/clock_1?q=clock
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/compare_1?q=compare
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/computer?q=computer
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/cook_1?q=cook
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/cool_1?q=cool
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/country?q=country
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/cousin?q=cousin
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/crocodile?q=crocodile
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/cry_1?q=cry
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/cucumber?q=cucumber
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/deep_1?q=deep
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/delicious?q=delicious
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/dessert?q=dessert
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/different?q=different
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/divide_1?q=divide
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/dolphin?q=dolphin
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/dove1?q=dove
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/draw_1?q=draw
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/dream_1?q=dream
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/eagle_1?q=eagle
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/ear?q=ear
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/east_1?q=east
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/elbow_1?q=elbow
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/elephant?q=elephant

86. excuse

извинение

87. expensive

скъп

88. fair
89. fear

честно
страх

90. feather
91. fight

перо
бия се

92. find

намирам

93. fire

огън

94. flour

брашно

95. fold

сгъвам

96. fox

лисица

97. friend

приятел

98. funny

смешен

99. game

игра

100. giraffe
101. glad

жираф
доволен

102. glasses

очила

103. grow

раста

104.
105.
106.
107.
108.

guess
guest
guitar
happy
healthy

предполагам
гост
китара
щастлив
здрав

He had no excuse for being so late.
I don’t have money to buy an
expensive car.
It's not fair! He always gets more
than me.
The little girl had a fear of spiders.
A white feather from the bird fell
onto the ground.
The soldiers are trained to fight.
Did you find the book you were
looking for in the library?
The campers added more wood to
the burning fire.
Beat the eggs before you add the
flour.
Fold the letter and put it in the
envelope.
The quick, red fox jumps over a
lazy dog.
My best friend and I love to play
video games together.
The funny movie made us all
laugh.
We watched the football game on
television last night.
A giraffe has a very long neck and
spots all over.
I am glad that school is over.
I put on glasses so I could read the
sign.
All children grow to become
adults.
Did you know the answer or did
you guess?
Our next guest is a movie star.
She plays guitar in a band.
I’m just happy to be back home.
She gave birth to a healthy boy.

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/excuse_1?q=excuse
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/expensive?q=expensive
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/fair_1?q=fair
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/fear_1?q=fear
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/feather_1?q=feather
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/fight_1?q=fight
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/find_1?q=find
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/fire_1?q=fire
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/flour_1?q=flour
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/fold_1?q=fold
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/fox_1?q=fox
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/friend?q=friend
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/funny?q=funny
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/game_1?q=game
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/giraffe?q=giraffe
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/glad?q=glad
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/glass_1#glass_inflg_3
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/grow?q=grow
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/guess_1?q=guess
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/guest_1?q=guest
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/guitar?q=guitar
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/happy?q=happy
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/healthy?q=healthy

109. hear

чувам

110. hike

поход

111. hill
112. hockey

хълм
хокей

113. holiday

празник

114. honey

мед

115. hot
116. hour

горещ
час

117. hug

прегръдка

118. huge

огромен

119. imagine

представям си

120. jam
121. jar

кoнфитюр
буркан

122. jeans

джинси

123. juice

сок

124. jungle
125. knife
126. know

джунгла
нож
знам

127. lake

езеро

128. light

светлина

129. lizard

гущер

130. lollipop

близалка

I see with my eyes and hear with
my ears.
I was tired after my long hike in
the forest.
My house is on top of a hill and
has a beautiful view.
He plays hockey in the winter.
Easter is my favorite spring
holiday.
Bees make sweet honey from
pollen.
If water gets hot enough, it will
boil.
There are 60 minutes in an hour.
He put his arms around me and
gave me a hug.
I want the huge cookie instead of
the tiny one.
Close your eyes and imagine you
are in a forest.
I like raspberry jam on my peanut
butter sandwich.
We keep the honey in a glass jar.
He is wearing blue jeans and a
white t‐shirt.
Please pour me a glass of orange
juice.
Monkeys and parrots live in the
jungle.
I needed a knife to cut the cake.
I know the answer to the question.
I like going for walks around Lake
Pancharevo.
Please, turn on the light because I
can’t see in the dark.
A chameleon is a lizard that
changes colors.
A lollipop is a type of hard candy
on a stick.

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/hear?q=hear
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/hike_1?q=hike
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/hill?q=hill
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/hockey?q=hockey
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/holiday_1?q=holiday
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/honey?q=honey
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/hot_1?q=hot
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/hour?q=hour
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/hug_1?q=hug
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/huge?q=huge
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/imagine?q=imagine
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/jam_1?q=jam
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/jar_1?q=jar
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/jeans?q=jeans
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/juice_1?q=juice
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/jungle?q=jungle
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/knife_1?q=knife
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/know_1?q=know
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/lake?q=lake
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/light_1?q=light
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/lizard?q=lizard
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/lollipop?q=lollipop

131. lonely
132. look

самотен
гледам

133. map
134. march

карта
марширувам

135. mean

означава

136. meeting

среща

137. mountain

планина

138. mouse
139. mouth

мишка
уста

140. movie

филм

141. museum

музей

142. mushroom

гъба

143. nasty
144. neck

гаден
врат

145. noise

шум

146. north

север

147. notebook

тетрадка

148. ocean

океан

149. offer

предлагам

150. onion

лук

151. orange

оранжев

I feel lonely when I have to play
alone.
It hurts my eyes to look at the sun.
The map of my hometown shows
my street.
The band will march in the parade.
What do you mean by that
statement?
Don’t be late for the meeting with
your boss.
Rila is the highest mountain in
Bulgaria.
A mouse is a small gray or white
rodent.
Don't talk with your mouth full.
We watched a funny movie at the
cinema.
Muzeiko is the best children’s
museum.
I like slices of mushroom in my
salad.
The cruel boy made a nasty
remark.
He tied a scarf around his neck.
My parents will wake up if I make
noise.
The Danube river is in the north of
Bulgaria.
My notebook has empty pages in
which to write.
The ocean is home to tiny fish and
enormous whales.
They decided to offer the job to
Kate.
Put the chopped onion and garlic
in the pan.
Mix red and yellow to make the
color orange.

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/lonely?q=lonely
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/look_1?q=look
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/map_1?q=map
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/march_1?q=march
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/mean_1?q=mean
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/meeting?q=meeting
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/mountain?q=mountain
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/mouse_1?q=mouse
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/mouth_1?q=mouth
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/movie?q=movie
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/museum?q=museum
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/mushroom_1?q=mushr
oom
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/nasty?q=nasty
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/neck_1?q=neck
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/noise?q=noise
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/north_1?q=north
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/notebook?q=notebook
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/ocean?q=ocean
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/offer_1?q=offer
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/onion?q=onion
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/orange_1?q=orange

152. pale

блед

153. palm

длан

154. pancake

палачинка

155. panda

панда

156. parcel

колет

157. parrot

папагал

158. peanut

фъстък

159. pencil

молив

160. penguin

пингвин

161. people

хора

162. picture

картина

163. pillow

възглавница

164. plate

чиния

165. pollute

замърсявам

166. promise

обещавам

167. protect
168. purple

защитавам
лилав

169. queen

кралица

170. rabbit

заек

171. radish

репичка

Are you feeling all right? You look
very pale.
I held the ball in the palm of my
hand.
I ordered a pancake with maple
syrup.
The black and white panda eats
bamboo.
There's a parcel and some letters
for you at the post office.
Unlike any bird, a parrot can learn
to speak.
Peanut is a nut that grows
underground in a thin shell.
I wrote down the answer with my
pencil.
A penguin is a bird that swims but
cannot fly.
He doesn’t care what people think
of him.
She asked a famous artist to paint
her picture.
I like to rest my head on a fluffy
pillow.
Mom put some pasta on my dinner
plate.
Pouring chemicals into a river will
pollute it.
Promise me that you won't tell him
the secret.
An umbrella will protect you from
the rain.
Grape jelly has a purple color.
The queen and the king lived
happily ever after.
The magician pulled a rabbit out of
his hat.
I cut the red and white radish into
my salad.

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/pale_1?q=pale
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/palm_1?q=palm
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/pancake?q=pancake
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/panda?q=panda
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/parcel_1?q=parcel
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/parrot_1?q=parrot
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/peanut?q=peanut
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/pencil_1?q=pencil
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/penguin?q=penguin
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/english/people_1?q=people
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172. repeat

повтарям

173. riddle

гатанка

174. ride

яздя

175. right
176. roast
177. rock

десен
пека
скала

178. rocket
179. roof
180. rose

ракета
покрив
роза

181. rule

правило

182. rush

бързам

183. salt

сол

184. sandwich

сандвич

185. sauce

сос

186. sausage

наденица

187. scarf

шал

188. school

училище

189. shell

мида

190. ship

кораб

191. show

показвам

192. shy

срамежлив

Can you repeat that because I
didn’t hear you?
The answer to the riddle made us
laugh.
I learned to ride a horse when I
was a child.
Most people write with their right
hand.
I will roast a chicken in the oven.
The ice is as hard as rock.
A rocket is a tall round vehicle that
flies into space.
The cat likes to climb up the roof.
The rose is the symbol of love.
We follow every rule our teacher
gives us.
Ambulances rush quickly to the
hospital.
Don’t forget to add salt to the
salad.
My mother made me a ham and
cheese sandwich for breakfast.
I like my spaghetti with tomato
sauce.
My grandmother likes to cook
sausage with potatoes.
Her hair was covered by a silk
scarf.
I love learning and can't wait to go
back to school.
I found a beautiful shell on the
beach.
We traveled from Europe to
America on a ship.
Let me show you on the map
where we are.
Don't be shy — come and say
hello.
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193. sky

небе

194. slow
195. smell

бавен
мириша

196. snail
197. sock

охлюв
чорап

198. something

нещо

199. sound
200. south

звук
юг

201. special

особен

202. spread

разпространявам

203. square

квадрат

204. squid

калмар

205. stick

залепям

206. sticker

лепенка

207. straw

сламка

208. strawberry

ягода

209. suddenly

внезапно

210. sugar

захар

211. team

отбор

212. teeth

зъби

I see a star in the sky.
A turtle is very slow compared to a
cheetah.
What does the perfume smell like?
The snail is a small creature with a
hard, round shell on its back.
There is a hole on my left sock.
She opened her mouth to say
something.
My mouth moved but no sound
came out.
Birds fly to the south in winter.
The gift was special and one of a
kind.
Spread the news so everyone
hears about it.
A square is a shape with four equal
sides.
A squid is a sea creature that has a
long, soft body and eight arms.
Wet the stamp and stick it onto
the envelope.
The teacher gave me a sticker
because I had no mistakes.
She drank her lemonade through a
straw.
A small, red strawberry sat atop
each piece of cake.
In seconds, the bright sky suddenly
went dark.
I need sugar to make the tea
sweet.
The football team will practice
today.
I brush my teeth every morning
and every evening.
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theater/
213. theatre

театър

214. think
215. thirsty
216. thirty

мисля
жаден
тридесет

217. thunder

гръм

218. ticket

билет

219. time

време

220. together

заедно

221.

tomorrow

утре

222. toss
223. town

подхвърлям
градче

224. traditional

традиционен

225. train

влак

226. trick

трик/номер

227. ugly

грозен

228.

urgent
229. voice

спешен
глас

230. warm

топло

231. wash

мия

232. water

поливам

233. watermelon

диня

The whole class will go to the
theater on Saturday.
I think this is their house, but I'm
not sure.
Salty food makes you thirsty.
Ten plus twenty equals thirty.
I saw lightning, then I heard
thunder.
A bus ticket to Shumen costs 30
leva.
I don't have time to come to your
party.
We like working together because
we are good friends.
Tomorrow is the day after today.
He will toss the ball with a gentle
throw.
A town is smaller than a city.
The dancers wear traditional
costumes during their
performances.
We took the train from Sofia to
Varna.
A magician performed a trick with
a rabbit.
Have you read the story about the
ugly duckling?
Yesterday they called an urgent
meeting.
Her voice was music to my ears.
It was nice and warm next to the
fireplace.
Wash your hands with soap and
water.
I will water the plants because
they are dry.
A watermelon has dark green skin,
red flesh and black seeds.
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234. wave
235. weak
236. wear

вълнà
слаб
нося

237. weather

време

238.
239.
240.
241.
242.

сватба
добре
влажен
къде
цял

wedding
well
wet
where
whole

243. win

печеля

244. witch

вещица

245. world

свят

246. write

пиша

247. yellow
248.
yesterday
249. young

жълт

250. zebra

зебра

вчера
млад

A wave from the ocean crashed on
the beach.
He is still weak after the illness.
I will proudly wear my new shirt.
The weather has been cold and
rainy.
The royal wedding will take place
in June.
Add the lemon juice and mix well.
My hair got wet in the rain.
Do you know where the school is?
I can eat a whole pizza by myself.
We didn’t deserve to win—we
played very badly.
The witch poisoned the apple with
a spell.
Which is the largest city in the
world?
Write your name at the top of your
test.
Lemons are yellow and limes are
green.
Yesterday is the day before today.
He still looks young for his age.
A zebra looks like a horse with
stripes.
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